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No. 1982-71

AN ACT

SB 144

Designatingaportion of theLehigh River as a componentof thePennsylvania
ScenicRiversSystemin accordancewith thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct;
providing forcooperation,limitationof liability andregulationof river recrea-
tional usageandauthorizingtheexpenditureof moneys.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshallbe knownandmaybe citedas the “Lehigh ScenicRiver

Act.”
Section2. Legislativefindings and purpose.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourceshas,in accordancewith
the actof December5, 1972(P.L.1277,No.283), knownas the “Penn-
sylvaniaScenicRiversAct,” fulfilled its obligationsandresponsibilities
prerequisiteto thedesignationof aportionof theLehigh River asacom-
ponentof thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystem.Thedesignationof this
LehighScenicRivercomponentby thisactis with theview of conserving
andenhancingits scenicquality and of promotingpublic recreational
enjoyment,in accordancewith the policy and provisionsof the “Penn-
sylvaniaScenicRiversAct.”
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaninggiven to them
in thissection:

“Carryingcapacity.” The level of usewhicharesource’cansupport
without causingachange,incapableof restorationby naturalmeans,in
the environmentandwithout causingan unsafecondition for resource
users.
Section 4. Designationand classification.

(a) The 32-mile portionof the Lehigh River, including 13 tributary
streamsand relatedadjacentland areas,from the FrancisE. Walter
Dam, LuzerneCounty, to JimThorpe;CarbonCounty,is designatedas
acomponentof the PennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystemunderthePenn-
sylvaniaScenicRiversAct subject to the provisionsof subsection(e).
The boundariesof the componentandof the classifiedsegmentshave
beendefinedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand are
shownon themapentitled“Lehigh ScenicRiver Study” whichis on file
and available for public inspection in the Bureauof Land Records,
Departmentof CommunityAffairs of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

“resources”in original.
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(b) Segmentsof thecomponentareclassifiedas follows:
(1) Lehigh River—FrancisE. WalterDam to BenchMark 548 at

BearMountain,JimThorpe—32.80river miles—scenic.
(2) HaysCreek—LehighRiver to FourthRun—1.13 river miles—

scenic.
(3) SandyRun—LehighRiver to Old RailroadGradeCrossing—

1.21 river miles—wild.
(4) Hickory Run—LehighRiver to Hickory RunLake—3.90river

miles—scenic.
(5) Leslie Run—LehighRiver to Poor Man’s Pond—i.32 river

miles—scenic.
(6) Mud Run—LehighRiverto PantherCreek—6.24river miles—

scenic.
(7) DrakesCreek—LehighRiver to junctionwith unnamedtribu-

tarybelowChristmans—1.47river miles—scenic.
(8) StonyCreek—LehighRiver toYellow Run—~3.06river miles—

wild.
(9) Black Creek—Lehigh River to Quakeke Creek—4.35 river

miles—scenic.
(10) BearCreek—LehighRiver to unnamedtributarybelowBear

CreekDam 1400feetelevation—3.O0rivermiles—wild.
(11) Little Bear Creek—LehighRiver to headwaters—l.04 river

miles—wild.
(12) GlennOnoko—.LehighRiver to headwaters—.98river mile—

wild.
(13) JeansRun—Lehigh River to headwatersto Nesquehoning

Creek—2.72rivermiles—wild.
(14) NesquehoningCreek—LehighRiver to JeansRunconfluence

—.73river mile—scenic.
(c) If theFrancisE. WalterDamis modifiedto addwatersupply or

hydroelectric facilities in accordancewith the Delaware River Basin
ComprehensivePlanas adoptedby the DelawareRiver Basin Commis-
sion, the departmentis authorizedto adjustthe upstreamlimits of the
designationof theLehigh Riveras necessaryto allow constructionand
operationof thefacilities.

(d) Nothing in this actshall be construedto prohibit an electricline
crossingwithin thedesignatedsegmentsof theLehigh Riverprovidedthe
necessitythereforandenvironmentaleffects thereof havepreviously
beenreviewedandapprovedby thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commis-
sion andby theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandthat, if fea-
sible, new or expandedelectric line crossingsare locatedadjacentto
existing line crossingswithin the designatedsegmentsof the Lehigh
River.

(e) The designationof theLehighScenicRivercomponentby thisact
shall not includethe following segmentsof landwhichhavebeendeter-
mined to be a necessarycorridor for highwaytransportationImprove-
ment or eliminationof highwayhazards,saidsegmentsto also be noted
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andshownon themapentitled“Lehigh ScenicRiverStudy” which is on
file andavailablefor public inspectionin the Bureauof LandRecords,
Departmentof CommunityAffairs of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania:

(1) Carbon-LuzerneCounties:
(I) From the presentintersectionof L.R.408 and L.R.13018

westward, crossing the Lehigh River through the Lehigh River
GorgeStatePark,a200foot widecorridorsymmetricto theexisting
centerlineof L.R.408.

(ii) From the presentintersectionof L.R.408 and L.R.13018
northwardalongthecenterlineof L.R.408 for adistanceof approxi-
mately.2 mile, awidthof 150feetfromthecenterlineoftheexisting
road,west.

(iii) Fromthe presentintersectionof L.R408 andL.R. 13018
southwardalongL.R.13018foradistanceof .1 mile, awidth of 150
feetfromthecenterlineof theexistingroad,west.

(f) The right-of-way listed herein is required for constructionpur-
poses,andonly as much of the aboveright-of-way as is necessaryto
maintainthe transportationfacilitieswill be retained,after construction
is completed.Theremainderwill revertto thepropertyowners.

(g) Any highway transportationimprovementor elimination of
highwayhazardshereinshall beinconformancewith the “Guidelinesto
Improve the AestheticQuality of Roadsin Pennsylvania,”datedJune
1978 andthedesignshall bemutuallyagreeduponby theDepartmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesandtheDepartmentof Transportation.
Section 5. Cooperationand coordination.

All State agenciesare authorizedto seekthe help of andenterinto
agreementswith the FederalGovernmentand its agenciesandcommis-
sions,local governmentsandconcernedprivateindividualsandorgani-
zations with the view of fostering cooperationand coordinationto
furtherthepurposeof thisact.Tothis end,theDepartmentof Environ-
mentalResourcesshall alsoseekthe cooperationof the DelawareRiver
BasinCommission.
Section6. Limitation of liability.

The provisionsof the act of February 2, 1966 (1965 P.L.1860,
No.586), entitled “An act encouraginglandownersto makeland and
waterareasavailableto the public for recreationalpurposesby limiting
liability inconnectiontherewith,andrepealingcertainacts,” limiting the
liability of ownersof landandwaterareaswhomakethemavailableto
thepublic for recreationalpurposeswithoutchargeshallbe applicableto
ownersof landandwaterareaswithin the Lehigh ScenicRivercompo-
nent,includingsuchlandandwaterareasin which the Commonwealth
oranysubdivisionthereofhasacquiredanyinterestlesstban=feesimple.
Section7. Responsibilities of the Department of Environmental

Resources.
TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall assumethe role of

leadStateagencyresponsiblefor:
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(1) the coordinationof State agency roles and responsibilities
relatingto Statelandsandwaterresources,recreationuseandcontrol,
andthe administrationof recreation-relatedpublic serviceson State-
ownedfacilitieswithin theLehighScenicRivercomponent;

(2) coordinatingand integratingthe managementobjectivesand
policiesof all relatedCommonwealthprogramsaffecting the Lehigh
ScenicRivercomponent;

(3) actingasapoint of contactfor LehighScenicRivercomponent
residentsandvisitors;

(4) implementingthe recommendationsregardingwater resource
management,landmanagement,recreationuseandfacility develop-
ment andadministrativeresponsibilitiesas outlined within text of the
studyof the Lehigh River conductedby the Departmentof Environ-
mentalResourcesunder the “PennsylvaniaScenicRivers Act” and
knownas the“LehighScenicRiverStudy”;and

(5) defining and regulatingthe carrying capacityof the Lehigh
RiverGorgeto minimizetheimpactsof overuseuponthisresource.

Section8. Specialprovisions.
Any Commonwealthacquisitionof easementsas appliedto theState

Wild andScenicRiversProgramon the 13 namedtributariesfor pur-
posesof protectingscenicvaluesor providingpublic accesson privately
ownedpropertyshallrequireconsentof thepropertyowner.This provi-
sion shallnot, however,in anyway affect theacquisitionof landfor the
proposedLehigh RiverGorgeStatePark.
Section9. Expenditureof funds.

The Departmentsof Environmental Resourcesand Community
Affairs areauthorizedto expendmoneyswhenavailablefor: technical
assistancefor implementationof andplanning ulider the study of the
Lehigh Riverconductedby theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources
underthe “PennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct” andknownasthe “Lehigh
ScenicRiverStudy.”
Section 10. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


